
OOES A KID FEEL
LIKE THIS IN MIS FIRST
PAIR OF LONG PANTS?
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Kubber boots for men at Saun-

ders Bin's. nd

S. Gardner of Nampa, idtiho,

is in tbo Valloy.

Mr. mid Mrs. Harry Hyde were
but froio Hakor over Sunday.

AutoicU, complete linu of inner
tube al Richland Drug loro.-a- d

Haying will communce in the
SnnKo River district in about ten
days.

Mrs. George Jiuobs and llttfe
daughter arrived from Portland
last woek.

Goodrich Hipreas Hod Rubber
Hoots give satisfaction: buy thorn
at Rnloy's. ad

Messrs. Ahnon Motley, Ernest
Saunders and Sam Grim were,

over from Halfway Monday.

Wo lean) tjmt Krank Holmick
is nn;ain confined in the hospital
at Hoiso and that his condition is
serioiiB.

Frank Clarke lias been confined
I) tho house the past several days
as a roault of injury to a foot
on the morning of tho big lire.

Now lino of girdle corsets for
Women and wishes, also white
waisU in bilk and voile, just re-

ceived. E. & W. Chandlor.-a- d

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Martin sustained a
broken collar bono as a result of
h fall from a hammock Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Hon wa3 given a

surprise party Saturday night in

commemoration of her birthday.
About twenty ladies wero pres-

ent,
It II. Braclcney and J. A. Johns

arrived last week from Los An-

geles and will make Eagle Valley

their homo for the summer at
least and porhaps permanently.

Our old friend John L. Chase
was down from Lookout yester-

day after supplies. Ho tells ub

.that he is smitten with a. certain
damsel in this neighborhood and
is makinglpropitratioiis tQ win Her

affections. Ho lias purchased a
hnndsomo curley black-ha- il dd wig
and will have his mustache dyed
to match. Success to yoU, John.

iio iout Ueti
i:oryohb should lo nil iio can fpibrof

Vldo (or IiIh family itnri 111 order to- dd
this lit) iiittst keep IiIh j.hyBtcul Hyntclii

In tho boil condition pOstiblo. .No

can reasonably liopo tu dp much wl(n
ho Is bull Hick ft ood aharo of thoMlnltr.
If you aro constipated,,, bltloUa or
troublwl Mill llilllubsllon jfot it nackau
bf Chamberlains Trtbloti uiid follow tllo
plain printed directions, and you -- will
ybnu bo foolltiK ulrlglit nnd ablo to do a
di)'d work,

Hear tho ClaxtOnola at Saun-
ders Bro's, ad

Walter Mass wits over from
Halfway Tuesday,

Miss Opiti Hobinsoh rulurned
last week to her home In I3ak r.

There is some talk of a two-stor- y

concrete building being
built in Richland.

If Win. HottnoK will call at this,
ollice he may obtain an article
bclonuing to him. '

Notices have been hosted for
the special election to bo held on
Tuesday, June !lrd.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carothers
h ive Kono to Caldwell to visit
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Roddie..

The list of contributors to tho
13. V. Cemetery Fund is printed
on the bick page. Head it.

Geo. Blank finished shearing in
Milligram Gulch last, week and
has moved hie plant to Pine
Valley.

According to word received at
this office Claude L. Duke, Co.
I), SCUt Inf., has been discharge
o I from sarvice.

Oliver Corson purchased the
John Blue building at New Bridge
and has moved it to Hichland to
be used for a hi cut market.

We are specializing on infants
nndxehildren's hata and bonnets.
New line just received,, look k'm
over. 13. it W. ChanuMor.-ift- l

J. P. Thrasher of Sparta was
a visitor Tuesday and reported
that conditions are exceptionally
favorable for bumper crops in

that district.
A meeting of tho stockholders

of the Eagle Telephone Company
will bo held at the town hall in
Hichland tit two o'clock on Satur
day afternoon, May 17th.

Those celebrated, perfect fit-

ting and proven satisfactory
Busby Giovo3, in dress, driving
or working grades, Now stock
just arrived at Haley's. ad

County Surveyor Hoffman is in
Hichland locating corners and
establishing grades for sidewalks,
etc. It is a bigger job than most
would think and will take some
time yet to complete it,

"Mothers' Day" exercises ot
the Methodist church last Sun-

day were attended by a large
number, and each adult was pre-

sented with a beautiful carnation.
Rev. Johnson delivered a most
appropriate sermon and the music
was indeed splendid.

The G. A. R. respectfully in-

vito all veterans Of the Spanish-America- n

and tho war with Ger-

many to join with them in attend-
ing the memorial services at the
Methodist church on Sunday
morning May 25th, also to be at
tho K. P. hfillon Decoration Day.

John F. lierr, chairman of the
Victory Loan committee for Eagle
Valley, desires to IhuS publicly

thank all those w.hb assisted in

tlio. recent. drive, also those,who
came forward the last day with
aubsor.iptibns that helped to bring
Our total sd near the quota) also
the E V. News for valuable as-

sistance.

A SufifteJtloli fona Canlplnfi trip
lluy ft bottlo of .Chamberlain's Collo

niHl .DlaiVliotiit Itomody . before loaviuK
homo, , Ab it ruo (t r.apuot bb obtained
tflionioh a litlntWr UbIiIiir or prospect-Ini- :

trip; Neilhor tan It bo obtained
wlill0 on board tho 'cars or KtoaHrtlilpB
und ntfiucli titnuR hutllftca 4t -- lir fnoal
llkeiyilo bo ueedcd, Tho iafo way la to
havb It with you.

Now peas, cabbago and ojlions
at Kendall's, ad

Farm help is still in much de-

mand in this section.
Make your selection of granite

ware and tinware at Ralcy's.-a- d
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Harvill weie'

at the county seat the first of the
week, " j

The Btudents of the high school
plan to give a play in the near!
future.

Tanlac tonic and Tanluc laxa-tiv-

tahlots at Hichland Drug
Store ad

Mrs. Evelyn Barbor returned
Monday from a business visit at
the county sunt.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Saunders
are in from Caldwell for a visit
with relatives and friends.

Large, mddiunl and small tubs,
large, medium and B.majl dish
pans; sure to snityou at Rally's.

Mrs. Monty Miller has bount
the Chas. Clarke team from F.

L. Payzanl, admr., paying $300

therefor.
Mi. and Mrs. G. B. Saunder?,

Miss Mattio McDowell, D. T.

Allen and Jdhn Fraser went to
Baker yesterday.

Complete line of iadles' and
misses' houBedressesnnd apron?,
also new silks in assorted plains
and stripes, at Saunders Bro's.-a- d

Mr. m.d Mrs.- - L. H. Stockman
and children motofed out from
Baker and spent the week end at
the homo of Mr. and Mr. J. R.

Lee.

Prof. James Dodson of Wash-

ington has been hired to teach
the high school at Halfway the
next school yodr at a salary of
$200 per month.

Mrs. Elmer Holman and Silas
McDowell .vere given a surprise
party at the forn.er's1 home on
Wednesday evening of last week,
in celebration of their birthdays.

Sunbrito.Sapolio, Dutch Cleans-

er, and washing compounds, Cit-

rus Powder; Borax Chips, .Five-minu- te

washing powder. Liut and
Powdered ammonia at Raley's.-a- d

Mr. and Mrs. L Y. Matthews
left today for LaGrande to join
their son, Tracy, who has just
been discharged from service.
They will visit a few days before
reluming home.

Irvine Lodge Is making elabor
ate plans for the entertainment
of the Grand Lodge officers on
their visit here, May 27tK All
Knights of Pythias are urged to
attend thu regular meeting on
next Wednesday evening as there
will be important business before
the lodge.

Lawyers stand up in court
houses beforo jurors, nnd de-

nounce men as liars, scoundrels,
thieves and perjured villalnsand
when court adjourns the men ap
peal' to harbor no ill will against
them. But let a newspaper faint
ly intimate tlhjt avian's charac-
ter is blemhUiod, and lie has" to
confrdnt a horse pistol stand a
libel suit or suffer what the peo-

ple thirilt.ta be the greatest of all
mortifications loso a subscriber.

AboUt RlieitmtUnl
I'eoplo aro learrilug tlirtt It U only r

wasto.bf tlmofthd rnotiey to lako modi
cluo intornally.or cbronicand intiacular
rlionniatlith, n(u aV.otit iilfiettnino out
of a hundred crbos aroono or ino omor
oftheso Varieties. All (hrtt la roally
nucoHKafv to iiffofd relief IA td dnnly
Ohailiberloln'H Ltnlmout freely. Try It.
It cot but !I5 cents per bottle. Largo
Bite 00 cents,

THE MORTON MFG.

THE COSMETIC OF

tfl am the saver of surfaces.
M am tho world-ol- d preserver.
VNoah know me. for he nitched
JiThe Pharaohs sought me as an
their mummies endure because 1
;t urn liio wnml nf thn nncinnt hue..Si
Because of me the treasures of the Sistine Chapel defy efface-men- t.

,'40$'.
VI am the keeper of the antique. 'SriVI am the scrvsiht of progress. " J-
jColumbus found nie bedecking the savages watched him!? r ..

r,Iant Pnrrlinnnd's banner on the shores of Spain; and the-- ' C

very sails of his caravels resisted the elements of the West
through my aid.

pioneers westward wending their way daubed the prairie
schooners with my . V
VI am the royal robes of civilization's monarchs, and Lura-,- ..,

ber. ' v;
flThe taut wings of the airplane gleairi Under protective-
veneer.
iThe sullen dreadnaught and

seas impervious to corrosion oecause oi me. . v .

7 I waterproofed your agents of
shell.
llThen i the mercy of my
your hospitals

l glisten on the homes, and on
surfaces
liWhero life is. I am alive.
!Where death and decay set in
VAnd my mission is to preserve.
Saver of Surface, I am PAINT I

AMERICANS NEVER QUIT
The Germans found that tho Ainorl-ca- n

doughboys at tho front wero not
nulttors. Let us sho7 thoso (loisli It
boya that tho Americans who stayed
(jt homo aro not quitters. There Is no
hotter way (b do this than to" hold on
to tho Liberty Honda wo Tinve nnd buy
to. the. Ihnir whbil wo aro to
tnl;o more.

fcavtor Secretary ot tho
TreaBiiry, said recently:

"Our hoys at tho front in tho service
ot tho government havo novor quit. If
you sell your. Liberty Ilomls you quit .i
nt n tlnio when tho government needs
your continued support. Evory time
you quit by spiling your Liberty nonda
you hurt tho credit of our govern-
ment and maka it moro dlfflciit to
llnanco tlio war. Tho cost of the v ar
continues until ppaco Is signed nnd
our gallant boys aro brought bnck to
American soli." .

Thoro is no oxcusb for you to seU
your bonds unless you aro without
food or are to bo turned oiit of your
homo. In n Liberty Dondyo'u lia"o
tho nafest investment in .thb world.
Tho credit ot thd United States, whosd
wealth is estlmntod at JL'SO.OOO.OOO.OOO,

Is guarantee that you will pot your
monoy bach.,-- . In" tlia;mcantlmo

will working for ybu at a
fair rate of interest.

Children's shoes, koverallsand
overalls, at Saunders Bro's. ad

C. C SheUon w.as ,ln town
Mondtty; .tlid first tinrtg about
six weeks as ho .lias been laid up
with kidney trouble.

r' "
, TT

j-- or a. Weak Stomach . r
As n enerilr rijlp.aii heed jo do lt

to adQbt a diet suited tdp your.'airo,
aiiil to koejv your bowili.

rcslllar. When iroli feol lllut you havo
eaten, lob tnlich aiiiL.wlion constipated,
take one bf ChsiiiborUtn'i tabletn

CO., BRISTOL, CONN.

THE INANIMATE.

the ark Witmn ana witnout.
adornment for their tombs-- r'

conserve.
Britons: their blue battle -
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the homing transport plow the'

destruction, the bullet' and the" rh.
--m

concealing camouflage over

the barns, and on the cement ..X,

my absence hastens them. y
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WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC

is Not Medicine, Not Surgeryi
Not Osteopathy or Naturpathy

It is a scientific .method of ad-

justing thd cauiO of disease witlu
out drugs or instruments, based
on a correct knowledge of anat- -

omy and especially the nervousja
system. The Chiropractic idea isa

i it. - f ' ittnac tne cause or ais.ase is in me
person afflicted, and the adjust-
ment in correcting the wrong
that i3 producing it. The function
of every organ in the body.is con-

trolled by mental impulse;s from
the brain', which it transmits
through the nerves. Any

of these nervps inter-
fering wijth the transmission of
mental impulsed results in an ab-

normal function . called disease.
This interference is produced by
subluxtted yerteVbrae pressing
upon nejrves as they pass out from
the, spinal, cord. 1, trained
Adjuster is able1 to locate the
point of obstruction jpr Interfjer-- .
enceand by means ofddjuskng.
the subluj(ated Yertebrocorrects
the cause, qnd hormalsconditions,
or health, iajlje.
uT,be X-ra- y phows just what
yprtebrde'ojt' Ue spittfe; are in:?
vDl'd. .Wo verhdV-.b- e cause
of disease ard natuiurqs,

DRS. fllGGS & BiGG, f

Chlrdpractors and Nerve Spc.cia(
ists. Phone 651. Offlce K,,of Pi"
BldgBukoh fArdv,)
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